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ANOTHER RUINED HOUSEHOLD

A Beautiful Woman Charged Witt-
a Holnoua Orlmo.

SHE WAS MARRIED WHEN A CHILD

Councilman Hertford ntsgtiMctt Witt-

I'ulillu Mfc-Thc P okcr * As-

Bcir.ltly

-

DolntfH In the
Courts City News.-

A

.

Sorrowful Tnlc.
Another ruined home , another sorrowltif

wife , another revengeful husband and chll-

dren smirched with the RrlniD of shame
Mrs. W. Welch , the wlfo of u real estnt (

agent , and sort of citch-ns-cutcli-c.inhuslncsi:

man , who resides nt 170)) Duvunport street , li-

'n remorseful prisoner nt the police station
charged with adultery. Mrs. Welch Is mori
than un ordinarily pretty woman , of mcdlun
stature , liut with n form that Is the picture o

grace and symmetry. Her hair is dark-
black as the raven's wing and inclined ti

wave , wiiilo her eyes , under beautiful ! ;

nrclicd brows , tire of that Indescribably en-

tlclng gray of which poets arc wont to rave
She Is un Intelligent little woman , too , am
told her unhappy story to u HIH: rcjKjrte
with that air of refinement that always dc
notes a certain familiarity with the bette
circles of life. She mild :

"I was married when I was but fourteci
years * of ago ; now I am thirty-eight. M ;

parents resided hero in Omaha , aim the inai
whom I have called husband for the pas
fourteen years was a boarder at our house
My parents were very strict with me , it
truth , despite Iho fact that I was an enl :

child , Ill-trcatod and abused mo , for some In-

explicable cause , from my Infancy. 1 neve
knew the love , the solicitude and watchfu
care of a mother , for it was she who was PS-

pccially cruel to me. Mr. Welch was kind U-

mo In those days ; he talked and advisee
with me , In fact made love to me and lUmll ;

Induced mo to run uwuy from homo uni
marry him. However , when 1 did finally con-
sent to take this step I knew no nffi'ctio :

for the man ; it was simply n respectful re-

gard , and the hope (hat In him I had fount
u friend who would protect mo and give mi-

n happy home. We were married at Plaits
mouth , and went to keeping house there
Wo lived peacefully and happily , as hupp
ness goes with those who have been so ill
starred as to have never known what reii
contentment meant , until after the birth o-

my second child. I have but two children
and sweet children they arc , too , and I lov
them with all my heart and soul , but I cai
not sco them , in truth I do not know when
they arc. But to go back : After Jennie wa
born , my husband began to abuse me , am
while ho never struck or beat me-

ho made mo work to support hit
in idleness , and made our littl
homo a hell on earth , sometimes , whc-
in ill-health myself, our condition was rcall-
a piteous one. Often there wasn't a bite t

. cat in the house , and myself and childre
would certainly have starved hnd it not bee
for the generous intervention of neighbors.
Tear or so ago wo came to Omaha , and I too
in boarders , ir.y husband refusing to coi
tribute to my own or the children's supper
Mr. Seward was one of our boarders. II
used to bring things to cat to the house , fc
myself and the children , and was very kin

' in other vvays. Mr. Welch became Jea-
OU8 and finally accused Mr. Scwar-
of evil designs and said ho had como there t
break up our homo. Ho left , and then m
lot became a harder one than over , my boari-
crsono by ono departed , until I found myscl-
In a position of abject want. Ono day in m
desperation I sent for Mr. Seward. I meat
to ask him for aid. Ho came and my hui
band mot him , shook hands with him an
asked him to stay with us. But 1m rcfuset
After ho had gone Mr. Welch called m-

all the frightful names ho was capable o
and I think bo can use the vile :

language that ever tlowcd from humu-
lips. . I loft him then , and went to Mn-
Dungrcon'B on Sixteenth street , and took I

sowing. . Ho took the children from mo , an
kept up such a systematic course of pcrsi-
cuiion that I was obliged to leave- hci-
secretly. . I went to the corner of Ninth an-
Harney , and under the assumed name
Mrs. . Stewart , again supported myself wit
the needle. I changed my uamo in ordc
that bo might not find mo. Oh , yes , I so-

.Mr.
.

. Seward In the meantime. Ho was
true , good friend of mlno and advise
mo to return to my busbau
and children and make another attempt 1

live happily. 1 did not do this I know tin
it was useless. No , God is my witness , thei
are no improper relations existing betwce-
Mr.. Seward and myself. I hardly think
would marry him wore I released , but ho hi-

my undying gratitude. I declined his ndvici-
to resume my story , and instead applied for
divorce in the courts hero upon the groum-
of lion-support and extreme cruelty. Mr. Uicl-

ard Hall is my lawyer. On my taking th
step Mr. Seward left Omaha. Ho wei-
to Jackson , Mich. His mother was not e :

peeled to live. Mr.wcleh had threatened
kill us both , but Mr Seward did not k
through fear of him. Ho is a bully and
coward , of course , and no honest man net
have any fear of such creatures as h-

Mr. . Seward returned last Monday. I sei
for him to come to the Cozzens house , whei-
I have been residing for the past seven
weeks , the change being made necessary I-

my husband ferreting me out at my prev-
ous abode. I told Mr. Julian , clui-
at the Cozzcns , and ask <

to be protected from Mr. Welch.Well , M
Seward called on mo. I told him my situ
tion'aml ho said ho would see mo through n
troubles at any cost. Monday evening, will
Mr. Seward and another gentleman , ni-

thrco other ladles were in my room at tl-

.hotel. , my husband , with a policeman , a-

ncared upon the scene and arrested us tin
is , Mr. Seward and myself upon a foi
charge manufactured by that man. "

Such was the story of Mr-
Welsh. . The husband's narrative , of cours
varies from the above , and in substance vv-

ias follows :

"Miname Is W. P. Welch , -li. E. Sowar-
a brnkcman on the Union Pacitlc railroad ,

the name of my wife's seducer. They ai
both hero under arrest. The day ufti
Thanksgiving my wife abandoned her lion
and children and went oft with this snake
human guise. Ho took her to u priva'
boarding house on Cuming street , but boardc
himself at thu Comma hotel. Thn people
tlio Cuming stivet house put n
Wife out when they learned who ai
what she was , and she then woi-
to the Cozzens. I took Oftlcer Johnson thui
last night and had them arrested on
charge of adultery. My wife's mitiden nan
was Sarah Jane Heard. Her father was
well-to-do farmer. 1 married her when si
was u young itirl. She was very pretty at
1 loved her dearly. I made n good suppo
for her and wo were happy until Seward o-

teredour homo. Ho led my wlfo a.stray , di
honored my name and my children
and broke up my homo ,

should have killed him months ap
The world justifies all such killings. And
came very near murdering them both om-

it was on the U th of Juno last. I caug'
them in the wino room of a saloon on Si-
tconth street. Her own father told me tin
were in there. I went in with u club , bi
when I was about to strike them , I thougl-
of my dear little boy and girl. Who woul-
bo left to care for them i The thought u
manned mo and I rushed into the street ,

have always done well , and for twelve yea
kept a livery Htabloutthocornerof Thirteen
and Howard streets. No , there is no posslb-
prosiK'ct of a reconciliation between me at-
my wife she has gone too far. 1 pity her
Uuing through with Mr. Welch the report
sought out Mr. Seward in his cell. Ho
rut her a line looking fellow , and seems
nowise disconcerted over the position
which ho linds himself. Ho fully corrob
rated the wife's story , and was emphatic
his denials of illicit relations with her.-

On
.

being arraigned Mrs. Welch and Soi
aril both pleaded not guilty , and not bi ii
ready for trial they were placed uhdcr
bond of (500 each for tholr appearance no
Friday afternoon. This bond they furnish''
and wcro released-

.IlKDFOItn

.

iISCJU8TKI > .

Why Ho Has Ilceu Prevented Fro
leaving the Council.-

A
.

rci orter for the HEB culled ycstcrdi-
on Councilman Hertford and playfully aski
him what percentage 'of the fifty |wr cent d
jimmied by the counciluianlu boodlers fi

Voting affirmatively on the gas bill ho c-

pectcd to receive , , . . .
* '

'
,Wr. Bedford -siulloil anil said tliut'iio dldn

expect to get a penny of the- amount The
chnrgddldn't e.fleet htm. He wasn't doinr
hat kind of business. The stnnd he had
akon upon the pas question had Hlrendy b'ccn

stated in the nupera. Thu contract with the
gas rnmittiiy had been made bvn preceding
council. If the city owed the gas corn-
puny r , .ri< W.r 7 why the city should
lay _thut' amount. Hut as it-

ipppared from thu records , or ut least from
the showing of the city auditor the city owed
only KW.OOI ) . Ho favored the payment ol-

.hut. sum , and if the gas company held that
nore was duo them they could take the mat-
er

-
: to the courts. That was the proper place
to adjust the difficulty. That was why he
favored the payment of the amount upon
which there was no dispute.-

Mr.
.

. Uedford further said that on the qucs-
lon of the city hall he favored leaving the

hall where It was originally Intended to lo-

cate it. Ho then said : " 1 am tired of this
imslncss. 1 got tired last fall and
f I could have done so would
liavo resigned. But I could not
do it without putting the c-ity to the cost ol-

M.ttX) or Jl800. I spoke to City Attorney
Webster about the matter and was told that
t was his opinion if I resigned , us I had been

elected at largo , It would requlro another
election all over the city to elect my success-
or.

¬

. That would require judges and clerks
in every polling precinct in the city. About
that time , you know , wu held u bond election ,

and I asked Mr. Wubster whether the judges
and clerks In that election could not net in n

similar capacity in the election of my succes-
sor , and thus save expense. He said ho ilk!

not think it could bo. done. In other words
ho inclined to the belief that an extra corps
of clerks nud Judges should bo employed
Now in March wo are going to hold another
election ; this time , for bonds , and I had
thought that at thosame time an election
could ho called to select n sucecssorto mo.bul
1 fear from Mr. Webster's opinion , the tiling
can't be done. It is just like this [ movinp
his hand back and forth ] , as to whether I re-
main in the council. Last fall I got disgusted
with the business. It interferes with mypri-
vate affairs. Now that I have
taken the stand , I felt bound
to take on the gas bill , il
the gas company sees fit to do so , they may
discontinue their relntions'with me , because
I sell them their coal. "

D. T. Mount was present during the con
versatlon and held strongly to the opinior
that the council could call a special electior
for a successor to Mr. Bedford ut the same
time as the bond election in March , and that
the judges and clerks who-should ofliciate at
that election could act in thu matter of thi
successor of Mr. Bedford ut largo-

.TIIK

.

PACKKUSjVSSEMBIjY.
South Oniiilm Meat Men Will Joir

the New District.
For some time past a movement has beet

on foot to a district assembly of th
Knights of Labor with headquarters ai
Chicago to be composed entirely of packing-
house employes from that city , Omaha , St
Louis , Sioux City and Kansas City. Tin
movement has been a successful ono so fai
and although the members in this city an
somewhat reticent concerning the matter i

line reporter obtnncd information yesterday
morning that u decision had already beet
reached in the matter by the local assern-
olios in South Omaha and at the propel
time all members employed in packini
houses would withdraw from thoii
local assemblies and ask for t
charter for a now ono whlcl
would be attached to the now district. Tin
organization in South Omaha is espechill ;
strong , nearly nine-tenths of the men cm-
ployed being members. The object of thi
movement is to unify the interests of paekinj
house men and by placing the control undc
ono head so arrangu matters in the event o
any difficulty arising concerted action may bi
relied upon. At a no very distant date ai
eight hour working day will bo decided upoi
and a movement inaugurated in its favoi
The object cannot bo accomplished without i

struggle and in order to successfully cop
with the difficulties in the way organizutioi-
is needed.

The final result in the matter may bo ex-

pected in a week or two. The district mustc
workman will in all probability bo chosei
from the Chicago de'cgation , while it is un-
derstood that Omaha and Kansas City eacl
have a candidate for district worthy forema
and secretary. A St. Louis member is als
understood to bo a candidate for mastc-
workman. . The name of the new distric
will bo "Tho Packers of America , " Distric-
No. . . The number of course to bo desig
noted by the general assembly.

HEALING WITHOUT MEDICINE

Arise And Go Thy Way-
."I

.
say unto theo , nriso , take up th

bed and go thy way into thine house
and immediately ho arose , took up hi-
hod , and went forth before them all. "

The audiences assembled at the Gram
opera house during the past few week
have boon forcibly reminded of thi
passage of the holy writ as they saw on
after another of the lame , halt am
blind beck the powerful aid of Dr-

French. . What his gift of healing is , o
what power ho possesses cannot, bo satis-
factorily explained , but the sense c

hearing cannot be denied , and thos
who wore present saw evidences of
healing power they could nc-

comprehend. . Cripples unable t
walk have often laid asid
their crutches , and the deaf whoso ear
had not heard in thirty years have bee
made to hoar a whisper. Eyesight ha
been restored , and the most cxcrucial-
ing puliiH have boon relieved. Th
great wo.nder is that Dr. French per-
forms his cures publicly , and all are in-

vited to witness them. The poor ar
healed every Saturday from 9:80: to 10:3-

o'clock.
:

. 'All diseases are treated , with-
out medicine. The doctor , however , ii-

a regular physician of eminent ability
Ho may not allow the names of person
cured to bo published hereafter , but ir-

vitos all to como and sco for themselves
It is really a touching sight to sc
hundreds of alllicted persons who throtij
the spacious hulls to be cured by th
truly wondrous magnetic touch of thi
great healer. His ollico parlors , 7 and
Arcade hotel , are daily filled with poi-
sons who are able and willing to pay fo-

a euro. Consultations are free. Ail
mission to the hall also free-

.Mlrnntlu'H

.

Ijiick.
Miranda Hawkins , a servant girl in th

employ of the Exchange hotel at Sout
Omaha , came to the city yesterday at-

o'clock to do borne shopping. She had th
savings of nearly four months , amounting tt-

1J , in a purse which she curried in a sma
hand bag. On her way down Tenth strct
the bug became opened and the purse'fell t
the ground. It was not until she reache-
Furnam street that the poor girl discovere
her loss. With tears streaming down he
checks she hastily retracted her steps and i

the gutter at Tenth and Jones streets sh
found her lost treasure. Shu is probably th
happiest girl in Omaha to-diiy ,

Incorporated For Tw'o Years.
The Simmonds Manufacturing compan

filed articles of incorporation with the count
clurk yesterday. The business of tl
company will bo the erection of builditij
under contraband the manufacture of haul
saloon , office and school furniture. Tl
capital stock is * 1U,000 , divided into 100 shan
of $100 , each. The existence of the con
pauy is to bo tinted from March 1,18SS , an
terminates February US , 1MK ) . Thu incorpi
raters ure as follows : Charles P. Simmond
Charles U. Ttiruey. Hyron C . Durban !

( Jeorgo W. Parr , Charles F. Whitnc ;
William France and John Scltaub.

The Omahn , 'Cliil ) .

The Omahn club has moved into its no'
tasty and p.ilatlal quarters in the top story i

the United States National bank buildin
The furniture is now being put in place , bi-

tlio rooms are not yet In the settled condltlc
which the management contemplates , n
will they bo before next Saturday , at wlik
time they will bo ready for the Inspccllo
and appreciation of the members. They ai
unquestionably the finest Omaha 1ms ever ci-

Joyed. . Tlio carpeting and decorations
thcso palatial rooms worn arranged undc-
thoskillfiil hands of Mr. Chin-lea Dlcksoi
who has fitted up many of Uio most beautifv
club rooms In the city.

"Flgiu-0 U the only Ion
Havana , tiUoti i0o ciffar for boon sal
everywhere. >

SHALL THE .BONDS BE-VOTED ?

That's What the County ComtfllB-
elonore Ask the Voters.

" * 4

PERSUADED BY COUNCILMEN

Who Go Ucforc the County' * legisla-
ture

¬

With Tales of Woe and
the Story of Their Ex-

travagance.
¬

.'

A Depleted Fund.-
Councllmen

.

Hascall , Lee , Ford , Lowry ,

Vlanvlllo and Klerstcad , by way of prelude
to their conference with the county commis-

sioners
¬

yesterday in reference to voting
[ 50,000 in county bonds for grading purposes ,

ld a little tongue sot-too regarding munici-
pal

¬

affairs , and there was considerable loud
: alk engaged in , which was finally silenced
jy Chairman O'KcetTo ringing the bell on-

them. . Mr. O'Keeffo said that as ho under-
stood

¬

the object of the meeting it was to hear
From n committee of the council In reference
to grading.-

Mr.
.

. Hascall replied that ho did not under-
stand

¬

it that wa)'. It occurred to him that
he had read it in the newspapers that the
commissioners contemplated a call for an
election for voting $50,000, In bonds for grad-
ing

¬

purposes.-
Mr.

.

. O'Keeffo' responded by saying that the
commissioners hud contemplated nothing of
the kind , and furthermore they hod never
spoken on the subject.He had been con-

sulted
¬

by Councilman Leo In reference to
voting on the bonds , and ho (O'ICceffe )
iiail said to Leo that there was no legal obsta-
cles

¬

in the way to prevent the commissioners
asking the legal voters of the county If they
desired to vote the bonds.

Councilman Lee said that the general fund
of the city was exhausted and that the coun-
cil

¬

came to the commissioners asking a favor-
.If

.
any grading was to bo done this year it was

desirable that the county should stand her
share of the expense , and it was his opinion
that it would be a good investment.

County Commissioner Turner was of the
belief that the county had about all the ex-
penses

¬

it could stand , and he couldn't sco how
the county was to bo bcnellted by grading in
the city.

Councilman Manvlllo repeated Councilman
Leo's statement that the city finances were
somewhat depleted , and if any grading was-
te bo done this year tlio county woulil have to
help the council out.

Councilman Hascall ridiculed and criticised
the people who had framed tlio city charter ,

alleging that they did not have the financial
experience necessary for such an undertaki-
ng.. Ho alleged that the coun-
cil would have to give up-
grading unless the county came in and helped
them out , and ho was positive that it would
revert to the benefit of the county. For the
council to stop grading would be a disaster to
the city , and not a plc.isant one to anticipate.
The council , ho confessed , had got themselves
into a muddle over the city hull mutter , but
they expected to get out of the mire they had
fallen into-

.Councilman
.

Kierstead said that the grad-
ing

¬

of streets would lead to improvements ,

and ho know of two streets that would put
up $100,000 in buildings if they were gradect.-
Ho

.

thought Omaha could go a little deeper in
its bonded debt , and ho was confident that if
the voting of $,10,000was submitted to the
people it would bo unanimously carried.

Chairman O'Keefo was in favor of voting
$50,000 , as he thought that sum expended in
cither grading in or out of the city would bo-
a benefit to the property owner and laboring
man. He also took occasion to give the ex-
travagant councilmcn an underhand slap by
saying "that it was true that the county got
its work done cheaper than the city. "

The councilmen went oil on a new tack by
talking upon the proposed $1500,000 bonds for
the Omaha , Yunkton & Northwestern rail
way. Manville congratulated the commis-
sioners for going slow , and Ford suid.that
$100,000 spent in improving the county would
be of more value to Oinuha and Douglas
county than would $UOO,000 spent on a rail
road.Dr.

. George Smith thought that the county
should not stand in with the expenditure oi
money for city purposes. It occurred to him
that living in the west end of the county
grading within or up to the corporate limits
Would bo of no benefit to him.

Councilman Hascall responded by saying
that the doctor was actuated by sympathy foi
people outside of Omaha , whom Mr. Huscal
had always had a desire to reach. The onlj
way that this could bo done was by grading
and the expenditure o moncy. More pro-
grcssivcness

-

should actuate the people ol
Omaha and Douglas county and they sbouldn'l-
bo afraid to snond a dollar.-

Dr.
.

. Smith denied that ho was opposed te-

improvements. . Far from it. The idea he
wished to convey was that the city clmrtei-
guvo tlio council authorityto spend monej
and make levys for street improvements
which included grading , notwithstanding
that the councilmen maintained that it dk-
not. .

Councilman Hascall insisted that the doc-
tor did not have a correct knowledge of tin
stipulations of the charter. Councilman
Klerstcad spoke-in the same strain , and was
anxious to have the bonds voted.

Commissioner Turner confessed that he
was at sea , and inquired of the councilmcn il
they did not have power to make a levy for
grading.

Councilman Kicrstead replied that the
cost of grading was paid out of the balance
in the general fund , but that owing to at
overlap the council could not fall back or
that this year.

The councilmcn then took their leave , anil
the commissioners began the consideration
of the proposition.

Commissioner Mount submitted the follow-
ing resolution :

Resolved , That it is the sense of this board
that a proposition bo submitted to the legal
voters of Douglas county as follows : "Shall
bonds of the county of Douglas bo issued in
the sum of $50,000 for the purpose of grading
tlio public highways of said county. "

Commissioner Anderson moved that the
resolution bo referred to the committee on-
judiciary. . This was seconded , but before n
vote , could bo taken Mr. Mount arose ) anil
said that on account of the fact that ho hut
proposed it and was chairman of the judiciary
committee , he favored its going to somoothei-
committee. . On his motion it was turned ovoi-
to the linanco committee , and the commis-
sionurs adjourned.-

UKXCI1

.

AND UAU.

District Court.
TUB juur i i Anur.ii: .

The Jury in the case of the state agalns
William Keiff , charged with robbery frou-
personaftcrrcmalningout all nightcamo inti
court yesterday morning and stated to Judgi-
Groff that it was impossible to reach aver
diet. The court then discharged the jurors
It is said that the jury stood nine to three foi-

aciUittal. .

M'llOXAM ) IHl'l'T.-
D.

.
. K. McDonald , the young man nrrcstoi-

in Mexico and brought back to this citj
charged with several forgeries by the B. f.-

M.
.

. company , and who at the lust term o
court pleaded guilty , was yesterday sen-
tonccd by Judge Goff to ono year-in tlio pen
ttentiary. For several days many inllucn-
tial citizens and prominent B. & M. official
have directed their influence toward pccurini-
u light sentence for the prisoner. It was rep-
resented to the court that tliero wcro man ;
mitigating circumstances which cntltlei
the convict to mercy. McDonald o.
course Is very happy over the court'i-
leniency. . Ho will only have to servo nini
months , providing his behavior is good.

WANTS 5000.
Annie Maria Kundson , administratrix o

the estate of her late husband. Nells Pctci-
Kundson , who was killed on the Missour
Pacific loael , October 17 , ISo" , bus brough
suit to recover $S,1KK ) damages.

WANTS $-1,000 IX rEnCESTAO-
B.braham

.

. H. Nclding , in his action flle-
iyesteraayi Sfts f°rti) that ho is a real cstati
broker and that fe6nVo years ago ho sold am
traded a stoek ranch for Ej Lj Lyon fo
which he was to get $4,0uo percentage
This amount Lyon bus refused to pay and li-

tharcforo asks for Judgment In that sum ,

TiiC Vsios I'Acina sunn.
* William Conniff wants $2,000 damage
against the Union Pacific railway. Ho al-

Icgeb that ho bought a coupon ticket , god
from Omaha to Council Bluffs anil return
ana that upon his way back' ho tendered
couuoa PVCV10U9)) )'

on the cast-bound i. run. The conductor on
the way bock west refused to accept said
:oupon'and forcibly ejected Conniff at the
transfer in Iowa.-

A

.

rnoMinfonT NOTE SUIT-

.Duhmo
.

& Co. began suit yesterday to re-
rover from Mcsirs Sloestn Si Zelttcr f 1OV9.44-
on a promissory note.

JOHN WANTS TUMAOES ,
John Lawnstrom , In his complaint against

the city water worlt * to recover damages In
the sum of $ lUOo , alleges that while In the
employ of the company ho wa * Injured by
the giving away otiaderrick which the com-
pany

¬

erected for hoittlng and lowering of-
he[ water mains. They represented to the

plaintiff that the derrick was perfectly stout
and safe, all of which the complainant al-
leges

¬

they know was not true.-
DELUIAY

.

COXVICTm.
The colored man Delahay was put on trial

yesterday before Judge Hopewell for bur-
glarizing

¬

the barber shop of S. P. Etnmcl.
A number of witnesses wcro sworn on both
sides , and the jury , after a short deliberation
returned a verdict of guilty. Delahay was
sent buck to jail to await sentence.

SUIT AOAINBT THU CITY.
Yesterday afternoon H jury was Impan-

ncled
-

in the personal damage suit of-
Hosana Sexauer against the city of Omaha ,

nud the takingof evidence will commence be-
forejudge Doano this morning.T-

HOtlBLK
.

OVKll A CHECK.
Judge Wakely was busy yesterday taking

testimony in the suit of McCague Bros. ,
bankers , against C. S. Raymond , the jeweler.
The action involves a check for over $408 ,

which Haymonu gave and which was cashed
by the McCagues , who , in turn , when they
sent it to the bank on which the check was
drawn , were told that payment had been
stopped1 This occurred in l84! , when Ras'-
inoml

-
was made the victim ot a sharper , who

after buying $500 in Jewelry tendered in pay-
ment

¬

n draft for (1,000 on a bank in DC-
SMolnes , recivlng in change Raymond's-
check. . Soon after the disappearance of the
sharper Raymond discovered that no had
been duped ami immediately took steps to
have the payment of the check stopped at his
bank.

mo nuxK's i'AU
William Crawford , who is charged with

complicity in the highway robbery of which
Frank Jones was convicted , comes up for
trial this morning before Judge Groff.

Police Court.
Yesterday was the lightest morning for over

a year , nut ono drunk and no vagrants. There
were several cases on warrants , however ,
among which was that of Dan Pcrkcns , for
larceny. Ho was lined $." and costs. Frank
Rush and Joe Rich were up for fast driving.
They were mulcted in the sum of 14.50 each.

County Attorney Sitncral conducted the
case of the state vs James Murphy , who
was arraigned before Judge Berka
charged with attempting to cor-
rupt

¬

a witness , Frank Field , in the case of
the state vs Frank Jones , alias "Big Frank , "
for highway robbery. Murphy , Field and
Jones were all inmates of the Jail. Field be-
ing

¬

held as a witness , and several days be-
fore

¬

"Big Frank's" trial , Murnhy ap-
proached

¬

Field , and told him that if he
would not testify against "Big Frank" ho
would see that ho. Field , got his watch
and $50 bacit. This is the property Field was
"hold up1' for by Big Frank. This all came
out in the lattcr's trial , and on Murphy's re-
lease

¬

from jail this mornimr he was rear-
rested

-
on the charge above stated. Ho

pleaded innocence of any intentional wrong ,
and begged to bo allowed to go. The court ,

however , held that? he was old enough to
know right from wrong , and besides this was
a consort of desperate criminals , and bound
him over in the suui'of 300.

Real Estate Transfers.-
D

.
C Patterson and wife to B L

Andrews , lots 8 'J 10 17 , Fayctto park
addition , wd . $ 1,300

Norman A Kuhii trustee , Evalyn
Scott , lot 5 blk 2 , Crcighton Heights ,
wd 315

Milton H Goblo trustee , Edward F-
Trapp , lot 'Jl blk 1 , lot 31 blk 31 ,
Bowling Green add , wd 1,200-

Silas II H Clark trustee to W G Shri-
vcr , lots 5 0 blk 9. West Side , wd. , . COO

Win E Foster to Albert M Hopkins ,

lot 8 blk "H , " Lowe's 1st , wd 1,500
Homo Investment Co to Edward G-

Polk , lot 54 blk'4Northlleld' , wd. . . . 200-

Inez Christiansen and husband to Wm-
H Thompson , lot 0 blk 12 , Omaha
View , wd 2,500-

L
,

V. Morse et al to A P & G H Cone ,
lot 0 blk 1. Omaha View , wd 1,000-

W A L Gibbon , trustee , to the public
plat of Burdette court record

John Burleish and wife to William R-

Drummond , lot 4 , blk "H , " Saundcrs
& Himcbuugh's add , w d 750

West Furnam st Bldg assn to John P
Williams , lot 5 , blk 15 , Highland
place , w d 750

Herman Kounto and wife to Sophro-
nia

-
L Bryant , lots 3 and 4 , blk 12,

place , w d 3,000
Mary H McCulloch to John F Flack ,

undiv yt lot 14 , blk 8. Plainvlow ,
w d 750-

W II Hickman and wife to A N Mills-
paugh

-
, lot 10 , blk 0,1st add to So

Omaha , w d 3,200-
A N Millspaugh and wife to Freder-

ick
¬

Dellone , lot 10 , blk 0 , 1st add to-
So Omaha , w d 400

William A Gardner et al to Richard E-

Timmc , w K lot 10 blk C , Saunders
fi Himehaugh's add , w d 200

William B Cowles and wife to Dell R
. Edwards , lot 23 blk 23 , north side

add , w d 800
Robert F Williams to Alice Gertrude

Howard , lots 1 , 23 , 13 , 14 , 15 , 10 , 17
and 18 blk 1 , lots 1 , 2 , II , 4 , 5 , 0 , 10 , 11
and 12 blk 4 , Mt Pleasant add , w d

George F Nilcs and wife to Leroy
Mayne. lot 2 blk ! i , Belvidero , w d. .

Clifton E Mayno and wife to George
F Niles , lot 2 blk 3 , Belvidere , w d. .

Twenty deeds.$44,37-

51'ermlts. .

The following permits were issued yester-
day

¬

by the superintendent of buildings :

J. H. Pagelcr , stable , Grant , near
Twenty-fifth.f 203

Adolph Meyer, barn , 8318 Douglas _ 170-

Mrs. . Barbara Swoboda , cottage ,
Twenty-seventh and Hickory. . , ", . . . . 400-

Thrco permits aggregating. $ 77-

0It is rumorcel that the supply of Dr-
.Bull's

.
Couprh Syrup is not equal to the

demand. Drn f.jihts should prepare
themselves for all emergencies as the
people rely on thorn for this remedy.-

No
.

preparation could have made htich-
a reputation us Salvation Oil has , with-
out

¬

intrinsic merit of the highest order-
.It

.

lulls pain. Price - ) cents.-

OljD

.

8T.VAIjKXTISI3.-

He
.

Seems to be Fast Becoming n
Client u lit-

."Valentino
.

day," said a letter carrier yester-
day

¬

morning, "doesn't set our men pray ing in
this office. On the contrary , it strongly iu-
cites some of us to ejaculations not nil in
keeping with politeness or morality.
First because wo arc loaded to death , next
because the directions on n number of the al-

leged
¬

saint's missives are entirely illegible
and unreliable ! , and next , because , after
losing time in handling and attempting to
deliver them , we uro forced to consign the
trash to the receptacle for the dead-
letter office. I would not bo
surprised if thousands of tender
doves In this vicinity , who are expecting sen-
timental

¬

reminders of the day and expres-
sions

¬

of lovers' appreciation , go to bed tc-
nlght

-
unvisited by the souvenir which they

have been Inspired to expect and all because
of lack of postage and good penmanship and
correct superscription. This is the poorest
Valentino day 1'vo ever known. The
old saint seems to have become a chestnut.
Every year bo's losing worshippers , and even
now there uro thousands of young folks who
don't give fig for him. "

The stores have made little ndo about Val-
entino

¬

day. Nearly all of them have brought
into light old stocks and made attempts to
sell them at new prices , but without much
success. _

The Burlington Cuts.-

'Yes
.

, the cut is made and it goes into effect
to-morrow , " said a B. fi M. oftlcial to a BEB

reporter yesterday. Rates on corn and
oats have noon reduced 8 cents per 100-

jtounds from all our stations in ICunsa and
Nebraska to Chicago. The same rate will DO

made to East St. Louis and Mississippi
river jraints , instead of the former illfTerenUa-
lruto'whlch was ISo Hi favor of St. Louis. The
effect of the cut will bo Jo divert a largo por-
tlou'uf

-

thu gVajn that is at present solus to

southern points vl Kania * City , to Chlcairo
audit willalio bo beneficial to.tho farmcn
and shipper* of Nobratka. The now raU
from Omaha to Chicago will bo l2c.!

Pence on Earth
Awaits thatrcountlesn nrmy of rrinrtvrs ,

whoso rank's nro constantly recruited
from the victims of nervousness and
.norvouBtUsonsoB. Thopricoof the boon is-

a systematic } course of Hosteller's Stom-
ach Bltterg , the finest and most genial
qf tonic nervines , pursued with reason-
able

¬

persistence. Easier , plcasanter and
safer this than to swash the victualling
department with pseudo-tonics , alco-
holic

¬

or the reverse , beef extracts , nerve
foody , narcotics , sedatives and poisons in-

disguise. . "Tired Nature's sweet restorer ,

balmy Bleep , " is the providential recu-
pcrant

-

of wealc nerves , and this glo-

rious
¬

franchit-o being usually the conse-
quences

¬

of sounel digestion and in-

creased
¬

vigor , the great stomachic which
insures both , is productive also of re-
pose

¬

nt the required time. Not unro-
freshed

-

awakens the individual who
uses it, but vigorous , clear headed and
tranquil. Use the Dlttors also in fever
and ague , rheumatism , kidney troubles ,

constipation and bllllousncsa.-

.The

.

. grip cars for the Cable Tramway
company have not yet arrived , but arc
expected daily. The company hopes
to nave the two lines in regular opera-
tion by next Monday.

POWDER
Absolutely

This powder never varies. A marvel of purl
ty , strength and wholesomencss. More econonv-
icul than the ordinary klmls , anil cannot be sold
In competition wltn the nmltUuilo ot low cost
short weight olum or phosphate powders. Solil
only In cnus. Uoyal Ilaklng 1'owdcr Co. , W
Wall street , NowoVorlc.

DIAMONDS ,

WATCHES ,

JEWELRY,

BRONZES !

ATr

-

MAX MEYER &BRO ,

Omaha , Nebraska.TTH-

PBECEDBNTED

.

ATTRACTION-
.W

.

OVEll A MILLION JDISTIlintlTED

CAPITAL PRIZE , $300-
OOCLSL

Louisiana State Lottery Company.
Incorporated by the IjOKlelaturo In IRIiS , for Kducn

tonal and rharltntilo |iurO9u| < , aud lt frunchlsi-
inude a part of the present btato Constitution , In 1KV-

by nn overwhelming popular vote.
Its Rrancl Single Number Drawings take pixel

monthly , and the Grand yuarterljr Drawings regu-
Inrly every throe months ( March , Juno , septcmbe-
anil December. )

"We do hereby certify that we supervise the at-
ramicments for all the monthly and quarter !

Drawings of The Louisiana Mate lottery Company
and In person manage and control the drawings them
reives , and that the same are conducted with honest ]

fairness and In good faith toward nil parties , and wi
authorize the Company to use this certltlcate will
iac similes of our signature attached , In Its advertise
ments. "

COMMISSIONED.-

We

.

, the undersigned Banks and Hankers will paynl-
Prlii't drawn In the LoulMnnu State Lotteries whlct
may be presented at our counters.-

J.

.
. 11. OCLKSIIV , I res. I ulslana National Bank.-

1'IKHHK
.

l.ANAL'X , Prcs. State National Bank.-
A.

.
. BALDWIN' , Prcs. New Orleans National Bank.-

CAUL
.

K01IN , Prcs. Union National Bank.

GRAND QUARTERLY DRAWING

In the Academy of Music , New Or-

leans , Tuesday , March la , 1888.

CAPITAL PRIZE , $300,000 ,

1OOOOO Tickets at Twenty Dullnri-
each. . H nlves $1O ; Quarters , $5
Tenths , $2 ; Twentieth 1.

LIST OP I'ltlZES.-
i

.
vniZK OF FUUIII is. rKnro

1 OK 1UI.IIU Is.1 OK HI.UII Is. MI.UI
1 OK M.UII1S. ZU

1U.UM are. HJ.-
UJaritl.IHOK 5.UIare). 'Aid

25 OK 1,10) are. 2SWI
1(1) OK 600 are. W.UI
All I'KIKKri OK ail are. ui.ui-
UA ) OK 1XJU are. 10U.O-

UAI'I'IHUIMATION I'llULS.-
UIO

.

1'rtiM or Ml ) approilmattni ; to-
KJUWUJ 1'rliB lire. .. 60,01

1(0( I'rtziiB of fuu approximating tor-

iUU.lU ) 1-rlfu urn. SO.CI.-

1UU
.

1'rlros of f.Mi approximating to-
HI.UJU Prlto are. SU.O-

OTKKMis'Ai , rai.r.s.J.-
OOO

.

Irliei of f 100 decided by. . . . tmuU-
Prltoare. .. !. 100.0C-

1,0JU( Prl7es of I1UU decided by. . . .IIUI.OUU
Prize are. ,. . 100.0C_

3.1 *; Prlic * amounting to.tlMU(

For club rates , or ny further Information apply ti-

tbc underblgnud. Your handwriting inunt liu diiilnc
nnrtIk'nnturu plain , orurnpld ruturn mall deliver
will bu iiMiired by your enclosing an vnrulopo uearlu
your full address.

! eml POhTAli NOTK3 , express money orders. 01

New Kxchangeln ordinary letter , Currency bj
express (at our expense ) addmied to-

NHV OllLtA.SS , LA. ,
Or M. A , DAUPHIN ,

WAHIIIXUTOX , P.O.

Address Registered Letters to

NEW CHILEANS NATIONAL HANK ,
NEW OULEANS. Li_

1) 1n7TlTl7 Tl"il thfl Pre enco of Gen
JV ItilH I lv erals lluaurcganl a n i

Early , who are In charge of the drawings , is a guai-
antee ot absolute falrnem and Integrity , that th
chances are all equal , and that no ono can poulbl
divine what number will draw a Prlie-

.HKMK.tlliit
.

: that the payment of all prlzet I

GI'AIUNTCUI J1V fOUll NATIIINAJ. BANKS or I (

oiu.rANH , and the tickets are iluned by the preilden-
of an Institution whole chartered tights are recof-
nltrd In the highest courtst therefore , beware uaa

"V

Kirk's
White
Cloud

Floating
Soap.

Copyright , 1887 , by Jns. S. Kirk & Co-

."And
.

views the world from elevated scenes. "

White Cloud Soap not only floats on the water like a cork,

but it i-
sAT THE TOP

IN SEVERAL OTHER SENSES.
White Cloud rides upon the highest crest of successful

achievement , This chef d'omvre , this triumph of art and skill , .

this rare combination of the purest material is a creation of I
which any author may bo proud.

*
White Cloud represents fifty years of patient labor and

an unflinching determination to reach the highest possible >

results. Messrs. Kirk & Co. have no hesitation in offering it-

to the public as

THE CHIEF
For all Fine Laundry Work and for the Bath and Toilet-

.It
.

is snow white and absolutely pure. .

If your dealer does not keep "White Cloud Floating Soap sqnd us 10 cents In |j

stamps for a postpaid btunplo cake. t

JAMES S. KIRK & CO. , Chicago.

WHOLESALE SEEDSlMM-

W
PHIL STIMMEL & COMPANY ,

OMAHA , NEB.
Catalogues and Price List upon Application.

FOB SALE.
The Stanilard-bred trotting stallion ALARIC-

No. . 2O83 by Cuylor ( s-lro of Elvira 2Wt: ,
Day Dream 2:2iy: , Algath 2:21: , albo the duin of
Patron 2:14): ) by Hysdyk'H Humbletonliui. 1st-
ilnm Kthul Qoldiltist , ( full sister of llcaillo-
lolildust( trial 2:25): ) by Old Oolildust ( sire of

Lucille 9:10: { , and ttvo others wftli records lie-
low 2W: ; ) . 2ddiiin ( the diunof.Ilcadio2i4): : ) by
Imported Scythlnn. ! ! il ilum Sully Uusscll ( the
crund-dum of Mauil S. 2us: ( ) by lloston. Alurlc
was bred by J. C. McFerran , Louisville , Ky. ,
foaled ISHO , IftJi hands hluh , wvlKhs llfiO pounds ;
ho la a rich gold dust In color itnd the lutnd-
Bomest

-
and most stylish horse til the west. He

will outshow anybody's horse on the htreet or
the show rhiK , has no record but Is very fust ,
perfectly gentle on the roud or In the stable , has
no vlees and Is warranted sound In uvery par ¬

ticular. He will bo sold very cheap. Tholiorso-
is In this city-

.Address
.

DR. U. W , HAYES ,

20th and f.nko Streets-

IMPORTED STALMONS FORSALEP-

ercheronn , Clydesdales and Shire , also home-
bred colts. Every antmnl KUarnntoed a breeder
Our stock has been selected with reference to
both Individual merit and pedigree. Home of
these horses have taken llm prize at the Ne-
braska

¬

State Felr. 1887. All our homes ure ac-
climated

¬

, and colts of their get can bo shown.
Prices reasonable anil eany terms. Is accessible
by the three lending railroads of the state , U. iM. : F. . E. & M. V. . and K. (J. A : O-

.FKV
.

& FAIIUBAH. York , Neb

THE OMAHA BEE ,

-DEMVEHGD T-

OAM

-

PART OF UMMB-

Y- Fo-

n20

-

Cents a "Week.

Seven papers a week. Send your order to the
ofllce ,

1029 P Street , Capital Hotel Building

WILL
NEVER
BREAK

FOR SALE BY
. N. B. FALCONER AND FISHER BROS.

21929.850
Tansill's' Punch Cigars
wcro ellpi l daring tlio past
two years , without a drum-
incrIn

-
our employ No otliur

house In ttie world cau truth*

Inllymnkosuchii Btiowltn,' .

tno) acent (dealer oulyj
wanted lu each town.

101.0 BY LEADING DRUGGIS-

TS.R.W.TANSILL

.

& CO.55 State SLChlcago.

* _ j

MEDICAL 9 SUR6iGHAUNSTITUTE
,

N. W. Cor. 13th IL Dodge 8t-

aBR.A.OES ,
APPLIANCES FOR DEFORMITIES AND TRUIJE
Ile t facilities , apparatus anil remedies fur su *.

cehsful treatment of every form of disease require
ing Medical or Surgical Treatment.

FIFTY ROOMS FOR PATIENTS.
Hoard and attendance ; best hospital nccommcx-

datlons in the west.
WRITE FOR CIRCULARS on Deformltlei and

Brace * , Trusses , Club Feet , Curvature of thq
Spine , riles , Tumors , Cancer , Catarrh , IlronchitU.
Inhalation , Electricity , raralysls , Kpilepsy , Kid-
.ney

.
, Madder , Kye , far , SUin aud lllood , and U

Surgical Operations.

Diseases of Women a Specialty.
BOOK ON DISIICIS or WOMEM FBI * .

ONLY BILrABLE 1IEDIOAL IN3TITUTH
MAKING A ei'ECULTT OF

PRIVATE DISEASES.
All Blood Diseases successfully treated. Syph-

ilitic
¬

Poison removed from ( tie system without
mercury. New restorative treatment for loss ol-

Vitnl Power. Tersous unable to visit us may b
( tented at home by correspondence. All commu-
nications

¬

confidential. Medicines or Instrument I
sent by mall or cipress , securely packed , no,

marks to indicate contents or Milder. One per-
sonal

¬

interview preferred. Call and consult us or
rend history of your case , and we will Beud in-
.pluiu wrapper , our-

BOOK TO MEN , FREE ;
Upon Private , Special or Nervous Diseases , Ira.
potency , Syphilis , Gleet aud Varlcocelc , with
question list. Address
Omaha Xtdieal anil Murgleal f intitule , ot-

DR. . McMENAMY ,
Cor. 13th and DoduiSti. . . OMAHA , NEB ,

V
GEORGE A. CLARK ,

SOLE AGENT.

The J1EHT nnrt HOOT FOPULAB-
.Hewiag

.

Thread of Modern Time *.

UKWA11K OF I5TITATION8.WII-
OI.KHAI.K

.
II V-

KlM'ATHlCKKocil Dry Goodn Co.
M.K.tiMITII&CO.1-
'AXTON.

.

. ( lAI.I.AOAKIl & CO-

.BUAN
.

, JOIIKHONAcUO.

B. I' . MoiiSK ,V Co.
llAVIIKN UllOS-
.TlUimWI.V

.
, IlKI.DK.N & CO ,

l.AIUUN & Cl).
CMAH. HIMIKII , South Omaha , ana all flr t.-

lftbb
.

retull deulUH.

.'S" f


